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Membership

Chair: Dr Barry D. Inglis, CIPM President

Dr Yuning Duan  
Vice-Director, NIM (China); CIPM member; CCT President. [APMP]

Mr Robert Edelmaier  
Director of Metrology Service, BEV (Austria). [EURAMET]

Mr Luc Erard  
Scientific Advisor, LNE (France); CIPM Member; CCTF President. [EURAMET]

Dr Peter Fisk  
Chief Executive and Chief Metrologist, NMIA (Australia). [APMP]

Dr Beat Jeckelmann  
EURAMET Chairperson, Chief Science Officer, METAS (Switzerland). [EURAMET]

Dr Vladimir N. Krutikov  
Director, VNIIOFI (Russian Federation), COOMET President. [COOMET]

Dr Héctor Laiz  
Director of Metrology, INTI (Argentina); SIM President. [SIM]

Dr Wynand Louw  
Director Research & International, NMISA (South Africa); CCRI President. [AFRIMETS]

Ms Nino Mikanadze  
Director of Metrology Institute, GEOSTM (Georgia). [COOMET]

Mr Dennis N. Moturi  
Head of Department, Metrology, KEBS (Kenya); AFRIMETS President. [AFRIMETS]

Dr James Olthoff  
Physical Measurement Laboratory Director, NIST (USA). [SIM]

Dr Philippe Richard  
Deputy Director, METAS (Switzerland); CIPM Member; CCM President. [EURAMET]

Dr Gert Rietveld  
Senior Scientist Electrical Measurements, VSL (Netherlands); CIPM member; CCEM President. [EURAMET]

Ms Claudia Santo  
Metrology Director, LATU (Uruguay). [SIM]

Dr Martyn Sené  
Deputy Director and Director of Operations, NPL (UK). [EURAMET]

Dr Jörn Stenger  
Member of the Presidential Board, PTB (Germany). [EURAMET]

Dr Takashi Usuda  
Assistant Director General, NMIJ (Japan); CIPM Member; CCPR & CCAUV President. [APMP]

Invited by the Chairman:

Dr Willie E. May  
Director, NIST (USA), Invited by the Chairman to represent interest in Chemistry. [SIM]

Mr Prayoon Shiowattana  
Director, NIMT (Thailand), Invited by the Chairman to represent interest in Chemistry in developing countries. [APMP]

The Working Group will be supported by:

Dr Martin J.T. Milton  
BIPM Director.

Mr Andy S. Henson  
Director, BIPM International Liaison and Communication Department.

Mr Chingis Kuanbayev  
JCRB Executive Secretary (2013-2014).

Dr Douglas A. Olson  
JCRB Executive Secretary (2015-2016).